**Nutritional Supplements** and other key products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>10% Off</th>
<th>20% Off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12371 Adrenal Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>21.29</td>
<td>19.16</td>
<td>17.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12174 Aller Plus (90 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>40.95</td>
<td>36.86</td>
<td>32.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12167 Aloe Power, Quantum (30 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>12.95</td>
<td>11.66</td>
<td>10.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12940 Apple Cider Vinegar Caps, Cultured (120 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>16.49</td>
<td>14.84</td>
<td>13.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12338 B12 Liquid, Quantum (2 fl oz/bottle) Liquid</td>
<td>18.99</td>
<td>17.09</td>
<td>15.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12182 Bladder Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>21.29</td>
<td>19.16</td>
<td>17.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12185 Blood Pressure Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>21.99</td>
<td>19.79</td>
<td>17.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12515 Blood Sugar Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>21.29</td>
<td>19.16</td>
<td>17.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12367 Bone &amp; Joint Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>22.98</td>
<td>20.68</td>
<td>18.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12193 Brain Prodigy® (120 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>38.95</td>
<td>35.06</td>
<td>31.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12950 Bromelain Plus, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>35.99</td>
<td>31.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10140 Calci-Mag Caps, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>26.37</td>
<td>23.73</td>
<td>21.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12445 Cardio, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>32.94</td>
<td>29.65</td>
<td>26.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14110 Cherry, Quantum (16 fl oz/bottle) Liquid</td>
<td>13.95</td>
<td>12.56</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12310 Chlorella, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>21.29</td>
<td>19.16</td>
<td>17.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12094 Circulation Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>41.99</td>
<td>37.79</td>
<td>33.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Every Day Great Value**

- With the purchase of 2 supplements of the same item,特SPECIAL PRICING is also available for Monthly Specials and Weekly Specials!^1

^1This discount is available for nutritional supplements only; other exceptions may apply. Discounts are not additive.

---

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.*

---

**Free Shipping** and Sales Tax^2

Most supplement orders over $50 qualify for free shipping.

^2Restrictions apply: Must be regular ground shipping within the contiguous USA (excludes orders shipping to Hawaii and Alaska).

Does not apply to certain heavy products. Please ask for details.

*Sales tax may be applicable based on your State’s Law.*

---

**Nutritional Supplements** and other key products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>10% Off</th>
<th>20% Off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11337 Coconut Oil, Quantum (18 fl oz/bottle)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
<td>14.36</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12431 Coffee, Quantum (1 lb/bag)</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>22.46</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12750 Colostrum Caps, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>15.28</td>
<td>13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12760 Colostrum Powder, Quantum (5 oz/bottle)</td>
<td>66.98</td>
<td>60.28</td>
<td>53.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10462 CoQ-10, Quantum (60 caps/bottle) (100 mg/cap)</td>
<td>20.95</td>
<td>18.86</td>
<td>16.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10110 Coral Calcium, Quantum (2 oz/bottle) Powder</td>
<td>21.29</td>
<td>19.16</td>
<td>17.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10120 Coral Calcium, Quantum (8 oz/bottle) Powder</td>
<td>72.05</td>
<td>64.85</td>
<td>57.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11335 D3 Gold (4.3 fl oz/bottle) Liquid</td>
<td>12.99</td>
<td>11.69</td>
<td>10.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12081 Daily Multi, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>21.29</td>
<td>19.16</td>
<td>17.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12090 Deer Antler Velvet, Quantum (30 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>31.95</td>
<td>28.76</td>
<td>25.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10164 Delta Tocotrienol, Quantum (60 softgels/bottle)</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>44.99</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12838 Detox, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>26.29</td>
<td>23.66</td>
<td>21.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12945 Digest, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>25.95</td>
<td>23.36</td>
<td>20.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11348 EPA/DHA, Quantum (8 fl oz/bottle) Liquid</td>
<td>31.95</td>
<td>28.76</td>
<td>25.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11345 EPA/DHA, Quantum (90 softgels/bottle)</td>
<td>30.95</td>
<td>27.86</td>
<td>24.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12451 Estro Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>21.99</td>
<td>19.79</td>
<td>17.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12402 Eye Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>28.95</td>
<td>26.06</td>
<td>23.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12407 Female Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td>21.29</td>
<td>19.16</td>
<td>17.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12903 Fermented Beets, Cultured™ (6.3 oz/bottle)</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>22.46</td>
<td>19.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NEW!**

**10111** Lecithin, Quantum (12 oz/bottle) Powder
Lecithin granules with 97% premium phosphatides; fat emulsifier, brain and nerve support; vegan

**11360** Magnesium Powder, Quantum (5 oz/bottle) Liquid
Organic orange oil with min. 90% d-limonene; immune support and fat emulsifier

**11525** Liver-PG™ (8 fl oz/bottle) Liquid
Probiotic-fermented botanical vegan formula; features milk thistle and turmeric

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12486** Aloe Vera Juice, Quantum (32 oz/bottle) Liquid
Immune system support; great source of b-glucans; vegan

**12500** Noni, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)
Botanical unrefined noni; health & wellness support; vegan

**12639** Nucleotide Complex, Quantum (90 caps/bottle)
With patented nutrients; supports and activates immune system; great source of b-glucons; vegan

**21501** FLORAFEX™ (2 oz/bottle) Liquid
Advanced adrenal, liver, energy and mood support; vegan

**20139** Holy Basil, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)
Nootropic focus and mood support; botanical blend and LJ100®

**29122** Energy Blend, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)
Promotes immune system; great source of b-glucans; vegan

**31510** Healthy Bowels Blend, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)
Botanical liver formula; features reishi, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**35382** Glutathione Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)
Bioavailable fermented vegan melatonin; brain, nerves, eyes and heart; vegan

**50386** NightMEL® (2 oz/bottle) Liquid
Melatonin drops; brain, nerves, eyes and heart; vegan

**60386** Plant Multi-Vitamin, Quantum (120 caps/bottle)
Balanced essential fatty acid blend; with naturally occurring Omega-3 oils; vegan

**80386** Plant Enzymes, Quantum - Plant Multi-Vitamin, Quantum
Balanced essential fatty acid blend; with naturally occurring Omega-3 oils; vegan

**180386** Plant Enzymes, Quantum - Plant Multi-Vitamin, Quantum
Balanced essential fatty acid blend; with naturally occurring Omega-3 oils; vegan

**12670** Performance Amino-GH™ (105 caps/bottle) Powder
Amino acid-based growth hormone support; targeted muscle and strength support; vegan

**12669** Probiotic Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle) Liquid
Full spectrum, beneficial probiotic flora for gastrointestinal health; non-dairy base (milk-free)

**12669** Probiotic Support, Quantum (60 caps/bottle) Liquid
Full spectrum, beneficial probiotic flora for gastrointestinal health; non-dairy base (milk-free)

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12470** Hair, Skin, Nails, Quantum
Botanical formula with features artichoke, organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan

**12984** Probiotic Support, Quantum (120 caps/bottle) Liquid
Complete vegan probiotic formula; features organic turmeric, milk thistle, arctiroot & more; vegan
DIGESTION SUPPORT KITS

**Essential Digestion Kit**

**20% OFF**

Quantum Digest is a breakthrough formula which offers full-spectrum support for the digestive system to help break down fats, carbohydrates, proteins, fiber, and dairy.*

Adding Quantum HCL improves nutrient absorption by supporting the hydrochloric acid naturally made in the stomach.* It is especially helpful to take digestive enzymes when eating cooked food.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Special Price</th>
<th>10% Off (Qty 2-3)</th>
<th>20% Off (Qty 4+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essential Digestion Kit</td>
<td>24.38</td>
<td>21.94</td>
<td>19.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propolis, Quantum (60 caps/bottle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botanical formula; immune support; naturally contains a diverse bioflavonoid spectrum including chrysin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probiotic tooth &amp; gum formula; streptococcus salivarius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HCL Support Kit**

**20% OFF**

The HCL Support Kit is an effective, inexpensive program for digestive support as well as whole body health. Now you can benefit from this amazing health program and enjoy the added benefits of all quality nutrients, with 10% Off.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Special Price</th>
<th>10% Off (Qty 2-3)</th>
<th>20% Off (Qty 4+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCL Support Kit</td>
<td>23.95</td>
<td>21.56</td>
<td>19.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1297 Tooth &amp; Gum Support, Quantum (30 caps/bottle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probiotic tooth &amp; gum formula; streptococcus salivarius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLEEP SUPPORT KITS

**Quantum Fall Asleep Kit**

**50% OFF**

Do you struggle to drift off at night? Melatonin levels naturally rise at night, but some individuals may struggle to produce enough melatonin to promote restful sleep, especially if exposed to blue light from computer and cell phone screens. Use this combination to help:

- Fall Asleep Easily*
- Balanced Mood*
- Restful Sleep*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Special Price</th>
<th>10% Off (Qty 2-3)</th>
<th>20% Off (Qty 4+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantum Fall Asleep Kit (each)</td>
<td>100.95</td>
<td>50.48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: 1 bottle of Quantum Hemp Extract (1 fl oz) and 1 bottle of Qultured™ Melatonin Drops™ (2 fl oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quantum Stay Asleep Kit**

**20% OFF**

Do you toss and turn through the night? Are you ready to wake up refreshed ... feeling like you got a truly good night’s sleep? Quantum Nutrition Labs is proud to offer Quantum Sleep and Mood, an all-new, superior lifestyle formula geared to promote:

- Natural High-Quality Sleep*
- Mental Tranquility*
- Optimal Relaxation*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Special Price</th>
<th>10% Off (Qty 2-3)</th>
<th>20% Off (Qty 4+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantum Stay Asleep Kit (each)</td>
<td>72.89</td>
<td>58.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: 1 bottle of Qultured™ Melatonin Drops™ (2 fl oz) and 2 bottles of Quantum Sleep and Mood (90 caps)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Immunity Classics Kit

A Classic Combination of Immunity Supplements

If there was a holy trinity of Immunity - this would be it! D3 Gold provides targeted immune system and cardiovascular support, while our highly absorbable liquid Quantum Zinc is critical in supporting both innate and adaptive immunity. Add the power of Quantum Vitamin C with its free radical scavenger and antioxidant properties, and you've got yourself an amazing defense perfect for the cold and flu season, and beyond.*

NEW!

- Quantum Vitamin C (60 caps), 1 bottle of Quantum Zinc (8 fl oz), 1 bottle of Quantum Vitamin C (60 caps), 1 bottle of Quantum Lung Support (60 caps) and 1 bottle of D3 Gold (0.43 fl oz)

Immunity Plus Kit

The Ultimate Combination of Immunity Supplements

Take your immune defense to the next level and support your lung health at the same time.* Our Immunity Plus bundle features our “holy trinity” of immune classics, with our Quantum Lung Support, a comprehensive formula for optimal lung and nasal mucosa support.*

QUANTUM FOODS, SNACKS AND MORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Special Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4406 Gin Gins* (3 oz/bag)</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4713 Propolis Pastilles, Natural (8.6 oz/tub)</td>
<td>10.95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14705 Honey, Quantum Canadian (1 lb/glass jar)</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14410 Cherry, Quantum (16 fl oz/bottle) Liquid</td>
<td>13.95</td>
<td>12.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEALTHY LIFESTYLE TOOLS

Air Purifiers

Comprehensive air purification unit with 4 filter stages; addresses the complete spectrum of airborne contaminants: submicron particles, noxious gases and chemicals; ideal for homes and offices

Available in the following colors:
- Black, Midnight Blue, Sandstone, Silver and White

Final Sale, No Returns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3260 Air HealthMate HM400 (each) (Whole House)</td>
<td>599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3261 Air HealthMate Jr. HM200 (each) (Single Room)</td>
<td>415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3266 Air HealthMate Plus HM450 (each) (Whole House)</td>
<td>715.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3267 Air HealthMate Jr. Plus HM250 (each) (Single Room)</td>
<td>465.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shower Filters

For a healthier, more enjoyable shower:
- Converts chlorine into a harmless soluble chloride
- Features crystalline quartz for energy enhanced shower “feel” and better lathering
- Its filter element enhances cartridge performance through sediment removal
- Installs in minutes - no special tools needed; easy to replace filter cartridges

Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3340 Shower Filter (each) (with head)</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3350 Shower Filter (each) (without head)</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3351 Shower Filter Replacement (each) (Cartridge)</td>
<td>26.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3262 Air HealthMate Replacement (each) (Whole House)</td>
<td>240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3263 Air HealthMate JR Replacement (each) (Single Room)</td>
<td>185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3264 Large Prefilter for HealthMate JR HM400 and 450</td>
<td>29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3265 Small Prefilter for HealthMate JR HM200 and 250</td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3268 HealthMate Plus 450 Replacement Filter (each) (Whole House)</td>
<td>360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3269 HealthMate Jr. Plus 250 Replacement Filter (each) (Single Room)</td>
<td>232.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

© Copyright 2021 Quantum Nutrition Labs
Testing Equipment

**pH Paper Roll**
This roll is used to test your 1st morning urine to determine your acid/alkaline balance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0180</td>
<td>pH Paper Roll (7/32&quot; x 15'/roll)</td>
<td>(each)</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quantum Household Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5215</td>
<td>Food Dehydrator, Quantum (each)</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great for creating chewy fruit rollups, banana chips, vegetable &quot;croutons&quot;, veggie &quot;breads&quot; and much more</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5217</td>
<td>Fruit Roll Sheet (2 additional sheets; for dehydrator)</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5216</td>
<td>Add-A-Tray (2 additional trays; for dehydrator)</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quantum Spine Support**

**X1 FitSpine X1 Inversion Table**
The X1 FitSpine X1 is the most popular model from the ComforTrak Series, Teeter Hang Ups flagship line of inversion tables.

- **Grip-and-Stretch Handles** Hand-holds in the bed and steel frame serve as manual traction points to enhance decompression and realignment.
- **ComforTrak™ Bed** The pressure-reducing shape maximizes spinal comfort and flexes with the user to enhance joint mobilization.
- **Ergo-Embrace™ Ankle System** Pressure-reducing specialty foam cups distribute body weight comfortably around the foot and heel to allow for a relaxing and secure user experience.
- Does not include: EZ-Stretch Traction Handles and EZ-Up Gravity Boots.

**X1 FitSpine Sport w/Wheels Inversion Table**
The most versatile of the ComforTrak Series, the X1 FitSpine Sport Edition includes all features found in the basic X1 FitSpine and X1 FitSpine Sport while elevating the user experience with added features to help you achieve maximum benefits.

- **EZ-Reach Ankle System** with triple-lock security and an extended handle that reduces the need to bend when securing the ankles
- **Stretch Max Handles** with embossed inversion angle guide provide an extra-long grip surface to assist new users and enhanced stretching options for more experienced inverters
- **EZ-Stretch Traction Handles** offer multiple uses, including added stretching and decompression options, easy oscillation assistance and a simple release option from full inversion
- **Pre-set Rotation Control** with the unique adjustable tether featuring an embroidered guide to 20, 40 and 60 degrees, a simple guide to beginning through advanced angles of inversion

**X3 FitSpine X3 Inversion Table**
The pinnacle of the ComforTrak Series, the X3 FitSpine includes all features found in the basic X1 FitSpine and X1 FitSpine Sport while elevating the user experience with added features to help you achieve maximum benefits.

- **EZ-Stretch Traction Handles**

**The Vitality Swing**

**Promotes Spinal Flexibility**
This amazing machine has many great benefits:
- Helps relieve pain and soothes sore muscles
- Promotes flexibility
- Promotes blood circulation and lymphatic flow
- Comfortable ankle padding
- Variable speed control
- 2-Year Parts and Labor Warranty

**Free shipping**
Ask your customer care representative for more details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIVIT</td>
<td>The Vitality Swing (each)</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shipping Method
Most orders will be shipped via FedEx ground, unless otherwise specified (such as “next day air” or “second day air”). We do not accept C.O.D.s.

Phone
(800) 370-3447
Our professional customer service representatives are standing by to assist you, Monday - Friday 9am - 7pm and Saturday - Sunday 10am - 7pm (CST). You may place orders after hours on our automated answering system.

Fax
(512) 218-2550
If you know what you need, save time by sending your order by fax on our 24-hour fax line.

Online
Visit our website and order online at: www.qnlabs.com or email: info@qnlabs.com

Mail
To order by mail, please make checks payable to “Quantum Nutrition Labs”. Please send your check and list of ordered items to:

Quantum Nutrition Labs
3500 Wadley Place, Bldg. B
Austin, Texas 78728

Type of Payment: C/C □ type:_________ Check □ M.O. □
Credit Card #________-________-________-________ exp. ______/_______
Signature:________________________________________________

Product Name | Quantity | Price
--- | --- | ---

Shipping Charges:
A) $7.95 shipping on supplement orders under $50; restrictions may apply
B) Free shipping on supplement orders over $50; restrictions may apply.
C) Other shipping charges may apply.

Subtotal: __________
Sales Tax (if applicable): __________
Certain states require the collection of sales tax on orders. Please contact a customer service representative for a final total before remitting payment.
Shipping: __________
TOTAL: __________

Our Order Policy:
1) **Accuracy:** When you receive your order, please check it for accuracy. If you notice any discrepancy in your order, please notify us within 5 business days so we may initiate appropriate remedial action. Once you have placed your order, changes to your order cannot be made at a later date.

2) **Returns:** To return an item, you must call within 45 days of the Invoice date to receive a return authorization number (RAN). No credit will be given on products returned without a RAN. After receiving a RAN, you should return the items to us within 10 business days. Returns are subject to a 15% restocking fee. Items will not be accepted for returns which have been improperly stored or handled, including if they are missing shrink wrap, if they have been marked on, or if they have been opened. Food and lifestyle products may not be returned.

3) **Price changes:** Prices are subject to change without notice.

Please give us a call at 800-370-3447

We’d love to hear from you! When you call to place your order, we’d be glad to answer your nutrition and health-related questions.